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OCTOBER BRIDE IS CLAIMING
SHARE OF ATTENTION.

LUNCHEONS HAVE BEEN GIVEN.-

ii

.

A Number of Informal Events Have
* Tended to Liven up the Indian Sum-

mcr

-

4 Time There Were Three Wed-

dings

-

One Day in Norfolk.

The October bride hits claimed her

i ibaro of the past week's attention ,

throe weddlngH taking place In one
day In Norfolk Luncheons have been
a feature of the week's pleasure of
womankind and a number of Informal
parties have helped to add to the
Indlitn summer time-

.Pleasures

.

of The Week.
The Initial meeting of a new club ,

organl/.ed by twelve young women ,

wnti held Tuesday evening at the homo
of'Miss I aura Durlnnd. The members
will meet during the winter every
other week nnd the meetings will be-

Riven over to sowing. The orgnnlzn-
tlon

-

hni not yet been named. Follow-

ing are the members : Misses Laura
Dm land , Mattlo Davenport , Fanuio
Norton , Cnrrlo Urusli , Drew Brush ,

Btelln Lulknrt , Clnra Iludat , Fnlo-

lluriilinm , Miss Robb , Mrs. B. C. Gen-

tle
¬

, Mrs. W. F. Hall and Mrs. L. B-

.Nicola.
.

. The initial meeting was held
last night at the homo of Miss Laura
Durland.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary G. Mathowson enter-
tained

¬

a largo company of friends Fri-

day
¬

afternoon nt n kenslngton. The
company Included guests from south
of Norfolk avenue , Invltntlons having
been sent north of Norfolk avenue for
nest week. After a three-course
luncheon , a number of unique features
were Introduced for the pleasure of
the company. Mrn. John D. Haskell-
of Wakoflold , the guest of honor , gave
an Intensely Interesting discussion of
her recent five months' trip In Europe.-

Mrs.
.

. Nicola rendered a piano solo ,

Mrs. Huntlngton gave a reading , Mrs-
.Mapcs

.

read n sketch on the "rum-
outgo sale , " Mrs. Snyder sang a solo
and Mrs. Hazen and Mrs. Mount gave
Instrumental selections.-

Mrs.

.

. C. S. Parker pleasantly enter-
tained

¬

a company of friends at 1-

o'clock luncheon Tuesday afternoon
In her homo on Koenlgstcln avenue.
The parlors and tables were attract-
ively

¬

decorated In scarlet berries of
mountain ash. After luncheon six-
hand euchre prevailed , Mrs. Rotho
carrying off high score honors and
Mrs. Weatherby the shouting high
mark. Carnations were given as-

prizes. .

Norfolk band gave a pleasant
dancolng party at Marquardt hall Wed-
nesday

¬

evening.-

A

.

pleasant gathering of friends was
held on Sunday evening at the homo
of C. II. Knihn on the occasion ol-

Mr. . Krahn's fiftieth birth anniver-
sary.

¬

. The German Muenerchor furn-

ished
¬

several musical selections en-

Joyed
-

by the guests of the evening.-

Hymenial.

.

.

A quiet church wedding with only
the Immediate relatives present was
the occasion of the marriage of Rev
Hubert Robert , pastor of the German
Lutheran church nt Tecumseh , am-

Miss- Otelia Pllgor of Norfolk. The
ceremony took place on Wednesdnj
morning In Christ Lutheran churcl
with the pastor of the church , Rev
J. P. Mueller , ofllciatlng. A wedding
dinner was served at tire Pllger home
on South Fifth street before the young
people left on the noon train for SIou >

City enronto on a northern wedding
trip. Uev. and Mis. Robert were ac-

companled as far as Wayne by mem
hers of the wedding party. Theii
future home will bo In Tecumseh.-

At

.

the homo of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans , in The
Heights , Miss Glendoria Evans of thi
city was united In marriage to Mr
Walter S. Compton , at one time o

Norfolk but now living In Deadwood
the ceremony taking place on Wednes-
day morning with Rev. John L. Stlne
pastor of the Christian church oftlcl-

atlng. . The few friends and relative
present at the Evans home for th
ceremony were afterwards guests at a
wedding breakfast given by the bride'-
parents. . Mr. and Mrs. Compton lef-

on a morning train for a short visl-

In Schuyler before leaving for thel
home In Deadwood.-

Mr.

.

. Arnold Wagner and Miss Antonl
Lehman , the former a prominent youn
farmer of near Norfolk and the latte-
a Norfolk young lady with man
friends In the city , were married a
Christ Lutheran church on Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The wee-

ding service , conducted by Rev. J. P
Mueller , was witnessed by man
friends and relatives. An elaborat
wedding dinner at the home of th-

bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. L-

Ixhmnn? , followed tbo pretty weddln
ceremony In the church. Until sprln
the yoMng people will make their horn
with the groom's parents , Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Wagner , south of the city.-

A

.

golden wedding anniversary wa
celebrated Tuesday evening at th
homo of Mr. and Mrs. August Voeck-
In Edgewater park , a large gathorln-
of friends being present to help ob-

serve the fiftieth anniversary of Mr
and Mrs. Voecks' wedding. A happ
feature of the evening was an addres-
by Rev John Wltto , pastor of the S

Paul Ev. Lutheran church.-

An

.

engagement of special Interes-
In Norfolk was announced during th

week at Burlington , Fa. Mayor and
Int. Unterklrcher of Burlington an-

otinclng
-

the engagement of their
nughtor , Alma L , to Mr. Roy C-

.mlth
.

of this city. The date for the
cddlng has not been sot.

Alfred Wlllcms and Miss Mettle
Int'loln'l were married nt Madison
'hurHdny.

The marriage of Percy Sullivan , for-

icrly
-

of Norfolk , will take place at
Newcastle next Thursday. Mr. and
Irs W. P. I gun of this city will at-

'lid

-

the wedding.

Coming Events.-
Mrs.

.

. J. W. Gibson , Mrs. W. H. Ulakc-
inn and Mrs. Ludwlg ICoenlgstoln
ave Issued Invitations for a 1 o'clock-
incheon at the homo of Mrs. Gibson ,

109 KoenlgHteln avenue , next Thurs-
ay.

-

.

"When Wo Wore Friends , " a com-

dy
-

drama said to possess merit In an-

iteroatlng plot and capable company ,

vlll bo seen at the Auditorium Mom-

ay
-

night at popular prices.-

Mrs.

.

. Huso , Mrs. N. A. Huso and
llss Hrldgo will entertain at lunch-
on

-

nex. Wednesday at the homo of-

Irs. . W. N. Iluse , 1101 Norfolk avenue.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary G. Mathcwson will enter-
aln

-

at a kenslngton next Friday aftcr-
eon at 1 o'clock.

The Elks will give a dancing party
Nov. 8-

.ECOND

.

SALE JUSTIFIED MOVE

FROM NEWPORT.-

A

.

CROWD OF BUYERS IN TOWN

Different Carloads of the Horses Sold

Went to Iowa , Indiana , Illinois , Mis-

souri

¬

, South Dakota and Nebraska
Points.

Smith Brothers' second horse sale In

Norfolk amply justified the former
Newport firm In the choice of Norfolk

s their new horse market.
The Monday afternoon sales , start-

ng
-

promptly nt the noon hour and
mining to dusk , classed with the best
ales "that Smith Brothers have ever
icld. A willing market , quick sales

and a complete clean-up of stock the
Irst day were features of the sale.

Attendance of buyers at the second
ale In Norfolk Indicated that Nor-

oik's

-

railroad connections and hotel
acllltles In connection with the sales

are making good. And Norfolk was
glad to see the big crowd of horsemen
on the streets. From fifty to a him-
Ired

-

buyers were present at the sale ,

he horsemen hailing from several
states. Among north Nebraska bid-

lers
-

the Bonesteel line was well rep-
resented

¬

and men from the Rosebud
were present.

The horses proved the kind the bid-

ders
¬

were after for the sales were
snappy. Col. William Dunn of Weep
ng Water , Col. Tim Preece of Battle

Creek and Col. George Kirk of Plain
view presided over the sales ring.

Most of the horses sold were good
inbroken stock from western Nebrasi-
a. . The market was topped by a car-
load of mares which brought $150 a
liead.-

A
.

feature of the sale was a long list
of single stuff and bunches of from
two to eight horses that found a good
market. Farmers of this vicinity were
among the buyers of this class of stuff
Percheron teams , three and four-year
old halter-broke geldings , were goo (

sellers , going from $250 to $300 a-

team. . There was a variety of single
stock going at from $5 to $135 a head

As Indicating the success of the Nor-
folk horse sale more than half the
stock that was sent Into the sale ring
Monday was consigned hero by the
owners. At the close of the sale the
livestock on the hands of Smith Broth-
ers consisted of a riding horse and a
fancy black driving team not put In
the ring. Different carloads went to
Iowa , Illinois , Indiana and Missouri
while Nebraska men were liberal buy
ers.

Among the principal sales of Mon-

day were :

Car of mares at $150 a head.
Car of mules at 130.
Car of two-year-oHl Percherons a

124.
Car of mares and geldings at 90.
Car of mares and geldings at 78.
Car of mares and geldings at 50.
Car of colts nt 2250.
Car of yearlings at 20.
Car of yearlings at 20.
Car of yearlings at $18-

.A

.

number of other carloads averag-
In price with these and a long list o
small bunches and pairs and slngl
horses made up the offerings.

Members of the firm of Smith Broth-
ers Land & Livestock company wh
were In Norfolk for the sale were J.
Smith , C. A. Smith , C. M. Thompso
and W. T. Berry of Newport.

The next horse sale and the last sal
of western horses for the fall will talc
place In two weeks on Thursday , No-

vember
¬

7 , two days after election
Draft horses and Percheron yearlings
good heavy teams , will be notlceabl-
in the offerings. Mules will bo offorc-
again. .

Will advertising ever Injure a bus
ness ? Will food ever Injure a parson''

Yes , to both questions when th
wrong kinds arc used.-

A

.

"quitter" should leave advertlsln
absolutely alone.

OCK COUNTY STATE BANK BUYS
NEWPORT STATE.

THOMPSON STAYS AT THE HEAD

he Rock County State Bank of New-

port
¬

Has Bought Out the Newport
State Bank Cowger Goes to Greg-

ory State Bank.

The consolidation of the two banks
t Newport Is announced.
The Newport state bank with a cap-

ul

-

stock of $10,000 Is to bo consoll-
ated

-

with the Rock county state
mnk , which also has a capital stock
f $10,000 , the consolidation being
mdo under the name of the Rock
ounty State bank.
The stockholders of the Rock coun-

y
-

state bank will retain the ownership
f the bank and C. M. Thompson as
resident will remain nt the head of-

ho bank which ho founded nearly ten
ears ago. The Rock county state
tank Is the oldest bank In Newport
nd the second oldest In Rock county.-
s

.

\ a result of the consolidation of the
wo banks Its capital stock will prob-
bly

-

be Increased.
Thomas Cowger , who for four years

ias rendered elllclont service as cash-
er

-

of the Rock county bank , Is to take
position with the Gregory state bank

t Gregory , S. D. Ills successor has
ot been determined.-

C.

.

. M. Thompson , who Is president of
10 Rock county bank , Is n member of-

ho firm of the Smith Brothers Land
& Live Stock company and has been
n Norfolk on the occasion of the com-

any's
-

horse sales.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
W.

.

. E. Kelso of WIsner was In the
Ity yesterday and Invested In a car
f horses at the Smith Bros. sale.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. B. Vail and Miss
Flossie Vail of Wayne have been
guests at the homo of Dr. H. S. Over-
ocker.

-

.

M. M. Farley and John , Will and
Gus Glaubtz of Nellgh were In Nor-

oik
-

yesterday for Smith Brothers'
lorse sale.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wnlter S. Compton
passed through Norfolk on their way
rom Schuyler to Deadwood , S. D. ,

heir future homo-
.Chndron

.

Journal : Martin Slawter-
of Norfolk arrived hero Saturday to
accept a position with Harry Hull In-

he barber shop. Mr. Slawter has not
ully decided to remain here perma-

nently
¬

but will know In a few days.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. Sessions and Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Sprecher have returned
to Norfolk from a week's camping trip
on the Elkhorn. Mr. and Mrs. Asa K.
..eonard who were camping near them ,

will remain on the Elkhorn banks un-

til Wednesday.-
L.

.

. L. Fryo of Meadow rGovo was In
Norfolk for Smith Brothers horse sale
with a consignment of two-year-olds
which brought $124 In the sale ring.-

Mr.

.

. Frye Is to bring a cnr of Percher
on yearlings to the next Norfolk sale
on November 7.

Among the day's out of town visitors
n Norfolk were : District Judge A.-

A.

.

. Welch , Wayne ; County Attorney
J. A. Van Wagenen , Pierce ; O. W-

.Munson
.

, Spencer ; E. E. Phillips , G-

W. . Kirk , Plalnvlow ; C. S. Shoemaker ,

Beemer ; W. E. Powers , Pierce ; E. C.
Walter , D. H. McNamara , Mart Ma-

loney , Ponder ; Miss Barbara Tawney
Pierce ; E. O. Glldden , Gregory, S. D. ;

J. H. Massle , Wayne ; Miss Ethel Mas-
sle , Rising City ; Mrs. Hunt , Ord ;

Charles Linn , Hosklns ; G. W. Bell
Brlstow ; T. A. McCHght , Gross ; W-
A. . Strain , Crelghton ; A. Gregersen
Albert Gregersen , Foster ; Dr. J. O
Cook , Fairfax , S. D. ; W. H. White
Crelghton ; Paul Draeger , Madison ; C-

M. . Thompson , W. T. Berry , J. S. Smith
C. A. Smith , Newport ; Mrs. Zlbell
Bloomfield ; J. P. Everett , Lyons
Charles Jones, Bloomfield ; C. F. Roe
Lynch.

Burt Mapes went to Stanton Mon-

day noon to attend court.-
C.

.

. E. Hartford went to Creighton on
business Monday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. Mathewson arrived
home Saturday evening from Sioux
City.

Evangelist Knowles , who conductec
revival meetings In Norfolk at the
Christian church during September
was In the city Monday noon on hi
way to Lincoln from Wakefleld , where
ho has just concluded a series of meet
ings. Mr. Knowles will study at Col
nor university at Lincoln during the
winter.-

Rev.
.

. W. J. Turner , Mrs. E. O. Moun
and R. F. Bruce left Norfolk at noon
to attend the state association of Con
gregatlonal churches In Fremont. A-

a result of the state association hav-
Ing met In Norfolk a few years ago 1

was said that the next meeting woulc
not be Invited to Norfolk on accoun-
of other towns standing In line for th-

meeting. . Rev. J. J. Parker , formerl-
of Norfolk but now at Genoa , appear
on the convention program for a dls-

cusslon of the "Spiritual Life of To-
day. ."

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Schiller were th
guests of L. P. Pasewalk In a centur
ride to Central City In Mr. Pasewalk'
touring car Saturday evening. Mrs
Schiller stopped In Central City for
visit. Harry Schiller of Central Clt
returning to Norfolk with the part
Sunday evening. Returning the tri
half way across the state was made In
fast time , the 10G miles from Centra
City to Norfolk being covered In
little over five hours , the party arrlv-
Ing here at 10:30: p. m. Central Clt
was left at 3:30: and an hour and
half was spent In Columbus. Mr-

Pasewalk and Charles Ahltnan drov
the machine.

Emory Klentz , who has made up hi
mind to learn the drug business , ha

btalncd a position In the Chrlstoph
rug store.
Miss Pollard of Madison , who sang

t the Presbyterian church last Sun-
ay

-

, will sing at both the morning and
veiling services at the church next
utidny.
Last week's wrestling tournament

n Fremont closed with Oscar Wasem
brewing Peter Schumakor of Illinois ,

aklng what was called the light heavy,

weight championship of the world.
County Superintendent F. S. Per-

ue
-

Is In Norfolk this week Inspecting
Istrlct schools In this quarter of the
late. Thursday Mr. Perdue will go-

o Lincoln to attend the sessions of-

ho superintendents and principals' as-

Delation.
-

.

The Dendwood passenger from the
vest came through Norfolk In two
cctlons Monday nftornoon ns n result
f nn engine failure near Brock. The
ocal section ran through on regular
line , the regular train following three
ours behind schedule.-

Rev.

.

. J. W. Taylor of Madison has
jccn engaged ns pastor of the Prcs-
ytcrlan

-

church of Norfolk and Sunday
nornlng and evening services will be-

onducted In the church In the future.-
Ir.

.

. Taylor will reside In Madison for
ho present but will probably remove
o Norfolk later.

Miss Ruth Shaw , who came up from
Donne college nt Crete for a Sunday
visit at home , left at noon for Fremont
vhere she will participate In the mil-

leal
-

program given before the state
ssoclntlon of Congregational church-
s on the occasion of "Donne day" nt-

he Congregational convention.
Pierce Call : Young Brome. the

quarterback and captain of the Crelgh-

on
-

college football eleven nt Omnha ,

and who has In the past two years
gained an enviable reputation as n-

nst man on the gridiron , Is a son of-

Utorney Harry E. Bromc , who used to-

Ive at Norfolk and Is well known in-

Pierce. . Ho Is a cousin of W. C. Brome ,

our station ngcnt-
.Plnlnvlew

.

News : While In Norfolk
nst week , Mr. Knlk mnde arrange-

ments
-

with Robert Reynolds to do the
)rlck work on his new store building.

The excavating is now under way and
t is expected that the brick laying

will bo started next week. A largo
orce of men will be engaged and the

building rushed to completion as rap-
dly

-

ns possible.
Norfolk school children have two

days' vacation In prospect , for the
teachers of the city schools are plan-
ning

¬

their annunl excursion trip. On-

Thursdny and Fridny of next week the
teachers will bo absent from Norfolk
n order to spend Friday In Omnhn ,

where they will visit the city schools
of Omnha , South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. The visit away from Norfolk
s annually authorized by the Norfolk

school board on nccount of the vnlue-
of the trips to the teachers In a pro-

fessional way. Incidentally Norfolk
boys and girls will have two autumn
days of leisure next week.

Commenting on the new motor car
service over the Northwestern branch
from Fremont to York the Fremont
Tribune says : A delegation of Com-

mercial
¬

club directors consisting of
President Turner , Secretary Hanson ,

Mayor Wolz and C. D. Marr , made the
first regular motor car round trip to
York today , returning tomorrow morn-
Ing.

-

. They went on a little trade ex-

cursion
¬

to that city In celebration of
the new motor car service. The dele-

gation
¬

will extend the glad hand of
Fremont to York , meet their commer-
cial

¬

club there and circulate around
among the business men. The motor
pulled out promptly on time this morn-

Ing

-

for the first regular run. Conduct-
or

¬

Pierce was In charge of it. There
was a light load , consisting of fewer
than twenty passengers.

Superintendent A. J. Bodwell of Nor-

folk

¬

will appear on the program at the
meeting of the principals and superin-
tendents'

¬

association In Lincoln the
latter part of the week. With Super-

intendent
¬

George Burgert of the Kear-
ney

¬

schools and Superintendent G. W.
Eaton of the Geneva schools Mr. Bod-
well will discuss the question of-

"teachers meetings , " that topic coming
up Friday afternoon. Among the Mad-

Ison county teachers and school ofl-

lcers who will go to Lincoln for the
meetings are : County Superintendent
Perdue , Superintendent Bodwell of
Norfolk , Superintendent Doremus and
Secretary A. J. Thatch of the Madison
school board , Principal Price of Mead-

ow Grove , President McDonald and
Secretary Hales of the Tilden board.
Recent school legislation will be ex-

plained

¬

at the meeting.
The Norfolk ticket seller , a part of

whose duties It Is to bear with the
traveler's burdens , encounters a dozen
times each day a peculiar grievance
on the part of travelers out of Norfolk
who fall to understand that the mile
or so between the two Northwestern
depots Is carefully computed In the
ticket charges enforced in the respec-

tive depots. A woman who has bought
a ticket for Hadar at eleven cents er-

a ticket for Crelghton nt eighty-one
cents at the up-town station , drops Into
an aggrieved look when she is tnxed
fourteen and eighty-five cents for the
same tickets nt the Junction. And
there are some people who can never
comprehend that the ride up town is
just ns much a part of their Journey
as any other two miles on the trip
Some of these people leave Norfolk
with a trace of suspicion against the
ticket seller and the railroad who
seem to them to have a double set of
ticket prices to catch the unwary
"And have tickets gone up too ? " Is

asked with nn evident suspicion of-

rnllroad jugglery as the extra two or
three cents is asked for. While a sin-

gle ticket between the two stations
Is sold at five cents , the minimum tick-
et charge , an Investigation discloses
that the variation In the costs of tick-
ets from the two stations to the same
town runs all the way from two to four
cents.

NEBRA8KAN WILL ACCEPT PRES-

IDENTIAL

¬

NOMINATIONS.

ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT MONTH

In a Letter to St. Louis Friends , Mr.
Bryan Says That In November He

"

Will Say That He Will Make the
Race If Democrats Desire.-

St.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Oct. 22. In letters
to political friends hero William Jen-
nlngs

-

Bryan stntcs that about the mid-
dle of November ho will nnnounco thnt-
If It Is the will of the democratic nn-

tlonal convention that ho accept an-

other nomination ho will acquiesce.-

AT

.

THEJHEATER-

"When We Were Friends. "
A good sized audience saw and very

much enjoyed the presentation of-

"When We Were Friends , " nn Inter-
esting

¬

comedy drnmn well played by n
company bended by Wllllnm Mncnu-
ley.

-

. The piny was written by W. B.
Patton nnd Is being produced by the
linn of Macauley nnd Pntton. By
queer coincidence Mr. Pntton , the au-

thor
¬

of last night's play , has been
booked for the next attraction In the
Auditorium , ho being lending mnn In-

n rich comedy , "Tho Slow Poke , "
which comes next Monday night. The
scenery carried by the "When Wo
Were Friends" company Is of high ex-

cellence
¬

, and it Is doubtful If n play
showing nt popular prices has ever
equalled the scenery that they brought
to Norfolk. Every scene was complete
In detail and of expensive sort. The
costumes also were of an extraordi-
nary

¬

quality , and greatly pleased. Mr-

.Mncauloy
.

is a big , good looking fellow
witli an excellent voice. Frank C.
Harris was exceptionally clever ns-

Snrno , n funny man , and J. G. Mcfar-
lane , T. J. Richardson nnd Miss Sarah
Cameron were particularly good In
their parts. There is plenty of mirth
In the piece and an Interesting plot-

."The

.

Slow Poke" Coming.
Norfolk amusement lovers will have

opportunity next Tuesday night to see
an exceptionally delightful comedy ,

"The Slow Poke , " in which W. B. Pat-
ton

-

, an actor and playwright of note ,

W B Pntton , Comedian
appears In the leading role. Mr Pnt ¬

ton writes his own plays nnd he Is
pronounced by the dramatic papers to-

be n peculinr comedian of pleasing
type. "The Slow Poke" Is a western
play and Mr. Patton , In the character
of Barry Ware , the big hearted slow-

poke westerner , Is given n chance for
revelation of his peculiar talents. Mr
Patton Is pronounced by many critics
as s player very similar to Tim Mur-
phy and Frank J. Keenan , both of
whom have delighted the best of Nor-
folk

¬

audiences , and to Sol Smith Rus-
sel.

-

. He Is one'of that droll type of
humorists whose quiet , quaint and
wholesome acting brings tears with
pathos ono moment and hearty laugh-
ter

¬

the next. Mr. Patton will be one
of the stars who will please Norfolk
most this season. Prices will be 1.00 ,

75c , 50c , 35c and 25c.

Have you entered upon the fall cam-
paign

¬

for business with some "hinder-
ers"

-

working for you ? Try an ad.

Spend a half hour reading the ads. ,

and save a half day of "running about"
looking for something.

Yes ; a classified ad. can find you
a "prompt pay" boarder , lodger or ten-

ant.
-

.

You may call It a "sale ; " but If It-

la not advertised in these columns It-

Is not much of a ono.

The advertiser wno believes that
cut prices Is n necessary factor of suc-

cessful
¬

ndvertlslng should wake up-

.To

.

ovor-ndvertlse is worse than not
to advertise.

Turn
the Wick

a high at you c n dicrc'i no-
dangci at low a you plenw-

there's no imcll. Tliat'i
became the imolcelcii device
prevents imoke or mell
that means n iteady (low of
glowing heat for every ounce
of fuel burned in f-

tPERFECTION

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokelcu Device )

You can carry it about and care for it just as easily as a lamp ,
Brass oil font holds A quarts burning 9 hours. Handsomely fin-

riness

-
ishcd in japan nnd nickel Every heater warranted.

'
/ ''S.

winter evenings. Steady,
brilliant light to read , sew or knit by. Made of
brass , nickel plated , latest improved central draft
burner. Every lamp warranted. If your dealer can-

not
¬

supply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lnmp
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated )

GOVERNOR VARDAMAN LEAVES
MISSISSIPPI.-

A

.

NEW ATTACK MADE BY DAY

Chancellor of Syracuse University
Again Criticises the President Shar-

p"lyfdaimlng
-

"
That RoosevelT"ls a-

Monarch. .

Jackson , Miss. , Oct. 22. Declaring
President Roosevelt Is n cruel bear
chaser , Governor Vnrdaman announc-
ed

¬

that ho would not bo In Vlcksburg-
to welcome the president to Mississip-
pi.

¬

.

He said he would go to Memphis se-

as not to bo in the state at the same
time as the president.

Assailed In Appleton's.
New York , Oct. 22. "President

Roosevelt Is the chief mlsinterpreter-
of the constitution. The United States
today Is a monarchy In everything but
the name. Moreover the president Is
best described In the following words
'In Drydcn's Duke of Buckingham : '

" 'A mnn so various that seemed to-

be not one , but all mankinds epitome ;

stiff in opinion , always In the wrong ,

everything by turns and nothing
' "long.

These observations are made by
James R. Day , chancellor of Syracuse
university and will appear in the forth-
coming

¬

number of Appleton's maga ¬

zine-

."From

.

stilts to crutches" comprises
the biography of the merchant who
does not believe that advertising is of
first importance In store-building.

Not to have rend a newspaper ad.
for a month would be as unhappy n
fate as not to have read a single item
of news in that time.

NORFOLK FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Masonic.
Damascus Uommandery , No. 20 ,

Knights Templar , meets the third Fri-

day
¬

evening of each month In Masonic
hall.

Damascus Chapter , No. 25 , R. A. M. ,

meets the second Monday In each
month in Masonic hall.

Mosaic lodge , No. R5 , A. F. & A. M. ,

meets the first Tuesday In each month
In Masonic hall-

.Beulah
.

Chapter , No. 40 , Order of the
Eastern Star , meets the second and
fourth Thursday of each month at 8-

p. . m. in Masonic hall.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Elkhorn Encampment No. 27 , I. O.-

O.

.

. F. , meets the first and third Tues-
day evenings of each month.

Norfolk lodge No. 40 , I. O. O. F. ,

meets every Thursday evening' .

Deborah Rebecca lodge No. C3 , I. O.
0. F, , meets the first and third Friday
evenings of each month.-

B.

.

. P. O. E.
Norfolk lodge , No. 65S , Benevolent

and Protective Order of Elks , meets
regularly on the second and fourth
Saturday evenings of each month.
Club rooms open at all times. Lodge
and club rooms on second floor of Mar-
quardt

-

block.

Eagles.
Sugar City Aerlo , No. 357 , raeeta In-

Eagles' lodge room as follows : In
winter every Sunday evening ; In sum-
mcr

-

the first nnd third Sunday even-
ings of each month.-

L.

.

. M. L. of A.
The Loyal Mystic Legion of Amor-

lea meets at G. A. R, hall on the fourth
Thursday evening of each month.-

M.

.

. B. A.
Sugar City lodge , No. C22 , meets on

the second Friday evening of the
month at Odd Fellows' hall.

Sons of Herrmann.-
Gonnonla

.
lodge, No, 1 , moots the

second and fourth Friday evenings ot
the month at G. A. R. ball. ,

Norfolk Relief Association.
Moots on the second Monday even-

ing
¬

of each month In the hall oror IL-
W. . Winter's harness shop.

Tribe of Ben Hur.
North Nebraska Court No. 9 , T. B.-

II.
.

. , meets the first and third Monday
evenings of each month.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Norfolk Tent No. 64 , K. O. T. M. .

mcoto the first and third Tuesday
svonlngs of each month.

Ancient Order of United Workmen-
.Nofolk

.
lodge , No. 97 , A. O. U. W,

meets the second and fourth Tuesday
evenings of each month.

Woodmen or the World.
Norfolk lodge , W. O. W. , meets oa

the third Monday of each month at-
G. . A. R. hall.

Royal Highlanders.-
Meota

.

the fourth Tuesday of each
month at 8 p. m. , In G. A. R. hall.

Highland Noblea.
Regular meetings the second and

fourth Monday nights of each month
at I. O. O. F. hall.-

G.

.

. A. R-

.Mathewson
.

post. No. 109 , meets la-
G. . A. R. hall on the second Tuesday
evening of each month ,

regular meetings.

Royal Arcanum.
The Norfolk chapter doea not hold

regular meetings.

Knights of Pythias.
Knights of Pythias , meetings every I

second nnd fourth Monday , In I. O. O.-

F.
.

. hall.

M. W. A.
Norfolk camp No. 492 , M. W. A. ,

meets every second Monday In G. A.-

R.

.
. hall.

PIERCE MAN HAS NARROW ES-

CAPE
¬

FROM DEATH.-

ME

.

TOOK IT FOR MEDICINE

Carl Schulz of Pierce Thought He Had
a Bottle of Medicine and Nearly
Died as a Result of the Swallow.
Acid Was for the Insects.
Pierce , Neb. , Oct. 22. Special to

The News : Carl Schulz , a Janitor In
this city , nearly lost his life yesterday
by drinking carbolic acid Instead of
medicine.-

Mr.
.

. Schulz was taking medicine and
thought that ho had picked up the
right bottle. He nearly died as a re-
sult

¬

of taking a swallow.
His throat , lips and hands were bad-

ly
¬

burned.
The carbolic acid had been bought

by Mrs. Schulz for the purpose of kill-
ing

¬

insect-

s.'Help

.

' fhc Horse
No article l more useful

about the stable than Mica
Axle Grease Put a little on
the tplmlles before you "hook-
up" It will help the horse , ana
tiring the loud home quicker.

MICA AXLE

GREASE
wean well better than any
other create Coats the axle
with a hnnl smooth mrface of-
powclereil mica which reduce *
friction Ask the ilenler for-

Mica Axle Grease
ITAWOMD 041COWAKT


